KU's Swi ngen
Residential advisen~ tell stori
of the good, the bad and the
ugly of dorm life.

The NKU baseball team, led by ra1g Bertsch, Is preparing for ils
Feb. 18 opener against Thomas More o llcge.

Black History Month Event5
For this week's Black History
Month schedule, check out the
Nor>C Land page.
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Visitation Hours May Rise For Ky. Hall
By j ohn Bach
Ntu.>s£d110r

Cincinnati Area
Sees Employment
Rise From 1994

\.

CINCI NNATI (A P) _
Although the city is losing
I ,500 jobs from two major
employers, the region is
overall
gaining
jobs
because of a varied economy, the Greater Ci ncinnati
Chamber of Commerce
said last Wed nesday.
The region's companies
crea ted more tha n 10,200
jobs during 1994, about the
same as the year before,
according to a report the
organization issued .
The chamber said the
Cincinnati area kept about
14,000 jobs that might have
left the region if loca l
expansion had not been
possible.
These jobs will result in
52.2 billion in new business
sales and nea rly $700 mil·
lion in new household
earnings, the report says.
been
Cincinnati
has
rocked in recent weeks by
news that Cincinnati Bell
Telephone Co. plans to
eliminate 800 jobs and
Department
Federated
Stores Inc. will move its
Cincinnati-based Lazarus
store division headqua rters
to Atlanta, costing 700 jobs.
According to the chamber 's repor t, 2,527 jobs
were created in Warren
County, just northeast of
Cincinnati.
there
Large projects
included 1,000 jobs from
Procter &: Gamble Co.'s
new hea lth care research
cente r a nd 530 jobs from
Federated's Financia l and
Credit Services unit.
Direct capital investment
in Warren County jumped
from $86.3 million in 1993
to $432 million last year,
chamber officials said .
" It clearly continues to be
a hot spot," said joe
Kramer, vice president for
economic development at
the chamber.
P&C's Warren County
center has not been completed yet. Kramer said
that should help job growth
continue there.
Of the 10,219 new jobs
created in 1994, 37 percent
were created in northern
Kentucky, which accounts
for only 18 percent of the
region's population.
job growth there was led
by a Fidelity Investments
pro;ect in Covington, Ky.
Fidelity accounted for 1,900
new jobs with a direct cap!·
tal Investment of $18 million.
In Hamilton County, 1,990
;obs were created in 1994.
But only about 2 percent of
the new jobs are in
Cincinnati, which recently
has 5een dramatic job loues
from companies such as
Lazarus and Cincinnati
S.lt.
This is the &erond year the
chamber has reported on
overall job growth in the
It
13-county
region .
includes
pro)ects
announced or begun during t994.

Students
m
Kentucky
and
Commonwea lth Halls want longer visitation hours. Students in Kentucky Hall
may get their request.
While students in Kentucky Hall may
have vis itors all night on weekends, students in Commonwealth Hall will still

have to ca ll 11 a night by 2 am ., if the reso lution that Student Government
As!Ociation passed is approved by the
Board of Regents on March 22.
SCAapproved a ~lutl on last Monday
to lengthen VISitation houn in Kentucky
Hall from midnight to 2 a.m on weekdays
and from 2 a.m. to 24 houn on weekends.
Commonwea lth Hall hours will not be
changed by the resolution.

"It's not fair," said Chris Saunders, one
of the four memben of SCA who voted
against the resolution. "Everyone pay<~ the
same amount."
The students in Kentucky Hall arc
upper class, older and desen;e to be treat
ed as so, according to the rt'SOlut10n
Ke ntucky Hall is an upper-class dnrm
and the hours should be different from
freshmen because they ca n't handle the

Mme responsJbllities, .sa1d Shelly Herd,
president of Kentucky Hall
Not so. said Cha na Sh1pp, the newly
elected president of Commonwealth Hall.
There are no age restnctions in the two
build1ngs, she said.
Residential life employees encourage
freshmen to live In Commonwea lt h to

See Dorms, Page 10

SGA Task Force
To Study Crime

A Chorus Line

January Cases
Lead To Action
By Eric Ca ldwe ll

Extculiw Edllor

Players In "Pippin," NKU's latest mus ical, stretch out before rehearsal. "PipplnHIs scheduled to open Thursday, Feb.
26, at 8 p.m. on the Main Stage Theatre. For a preview,'" Page 3.

Single Mother Overcomes; 'Trying To Help'
By D iana Schlake

Tammel Oliver.
She is no ordinary leader.
Oliver is a 19-year-old fresh The meetings started in the man at NKU. She leads the supki tchen of the Wo men's Center, port g roup for single parents
The newly fo rmed group of sin· every week.
gle parents talked and support"We talk about problems, we
ed each o ther through everyday find solutions," Oliver said.
hassles.
"Really, we are friends trying to
The meetings have grown, no help each other out."
longer fitting into the cramped
She docs more than jus t help
kitchen, around a small table. them o ut. If someone needs
There are 14 peoph.• to be exact; information about a problem
plus the leader and founder, they are having, Oliver will have

SlaffWritt!r

the answer. If s he doesn't know
the answer, s he uses every
resource she can to come up
with a solution.
Most of the problems he r
group faces, Oliver has dea lt
with first hand, she said.
By age 5, she was raped; by
age 13 she ran away from home.
By age 14, she was labeled a
habitual runaway.
She used running as a way of
escapmg the sexual abuse she
had endured for years.

Be 'Proud Of History;'
Move Beyond Views
Of Color, Leader Says
By Dave Ha tte r
Staf!Writt!r
Blac k and whi te his tories
should not be separated, sa id
the president of The National
Urban League's Cincinnati
Chapter.
" We shou ld be proud of our
history," Sheila J. Adams said .
Adami,
a
native
of
Cincinnati, spoke to nejlrly 75
fAculty, taff and stude nts in
the University Center &llroom
Wednesdjly dunng the Black
History Month receptio n.
As pres ident of the Urban
League of Greater inclnnatl,
Adams oversen programs and
services that enable AfricanAmericana to achieve economic
11nd IOCial parity.
Her many awardli Include
University ol Cincinnati' II M Oil
Notable Black Alumni In 1984
and Tilt C lll d iUIIIfl fnqu~rer

She said she stayed on the
street or with friends o r even
strange rs who had a warm
place.
"When I was hungry, I sto le
food from stores,"
Oli ver
e)(plaincd.
At age 16, Ohver was married
and had two ch1 ldren, Dclon
and Tanyqua
" By the time I was 17 years
old, I was legally separatl'd, m

After read ing about o n-campus report s of cnme, Student
Government
Association
President Paul Wingate said it
was time fo r s tudents to take
a ction.
Wingate
a n noun ce d
week
last
that SGA is
forming
a
task force to
study possible solutions
to campus
crime
at
NKU.
Student Senator Julie Trauth
will head the task force .
The findings of the task force
will be passed along to the
Department of Public Safety
and appropriate administrators, Trauth said.
In the coming weeks, two
other student senators, yet to
be determined, will fill out the
three-person committee.
Insight and suggestions from
students, faculty and staff of
NKU will be gathered before
the final recommendations are
mad e, Trauth said.
The senators not on the actual
task force will be asked to elic·
1t suggestions from the genera l
st ude nt po pulatio n. Anyone
with suggestions or safety concerns shou ld contact SCA, she
said
SC A's hot hne for s tudent
questions and complam ts 1s

See Oliver, Page 10 572-5149.

Ice, Ice Baby!

"Togethtr we must
mow fortl}fjrd . We muJt
learn to value tmd
rtsptet one another...

- Sheila J. Adama
1993 Woman of the Year
Adams challenged the audience to expand the understAnding of common histo ry rather
than pigeonholing it into black
and white historif'tl.
"'Together we must move forward," Adams said . "We must
learn to value and respect one
another."
Black and white hirilories
each are impressive on their
own and must not be forgotten
I lowever, both race1 must

See Month, Page 10
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Student Remembered For Writing, Helping
ly l.ft McGinley
Edilorm Chrrl
All the "t1•r11.'S hl't tricnd"' ,llld
family nwmbcr.; told abo.1ut
M.rgarct " Peggy" Henne~ .. ,.
ttntel'\.'d t•n unc mam theme she gaw ''' hcr-.clf and ~han'd
her talent".
'"'Whcnc\'t'r yuu were around
her, you fl'lt like you were the
m<»t IIP.,"'Cinl person in the
world,"
said
Muily
}ohanncmann, Ienior Englio;h
major. "She had a gift vcrv few
["' 'f>IC l\old - tlf rna kin~ ~·nu fl'Cl
kwl<d "
Anol:hl'r uf M!l Hl•nnt· ~w · .. t.llcnts, which "h" ~h.m:d wed.. lv
with the ~·am pus !J~t )'t'ilr Ill The
No,tltcrner, W,l!< wntmg.
Ms. He mlc!<SV, known tu rnanv
on campu~ a~ Wtlll't of "Th~

No'lkl·d Student" column, Jlcd
Jan 27 at St Luke Hu'!pit.tl E.l~t
Tht• L}d l ~o:\'Ul' 1\'-.fdt.•nt W,1" 12
Th~·
1.1~t
twu )'t'o1r" M.;
Ht'lllll'"'V wun award' 1n tht.•
\\'l•ml'n'.;
Stud it'"
Wntmg
Cnntl'"t
Slw developed hl'r wr1tin~o;
hl'~·.1u-.c it wa .. her w,1y of m.ak•
ing people fei!l good, 'laid ~·r
bruthcr Marc Henn"""V nf
Elsmere
" I thmk she functionl'd o~t a
deeper level than most people, m
the '('fiSC that •he knew that .. hl'
h.1d to t'){Pf\'"" ht•r emotion ..
nt•l l'C\:,lU ~cShl' h,ul,llnt ul n>n·
fldl'nL'\' (m her wr1tm~) but .. he
knew nobudv l'l~c wac: dtllfl~ 11,"
Jnh,lllncmann s.11d
joh.mnemann L't>nlp.lrt'J M ..
llemlt'"ll)''s wntmH"toth.lt ot.1
romantiewritcr.

"She wa~ willing to gn uut on
tht' edgl' and write about thing'
mu~t 1"'-'uplt• don 't nurm,11ly
wrltl' ,\bout
Shl' wrile<i ,1bout
the l...,1d pomh 111 JX'tlplc, the
gucod pnmt" m pt:uplt·. Sht•'<t nut
afr,1id of that;' o;;he "iiid
Thmugh her .1ct10n~ of ll.'~pcct
fur other people, M" Hcnnc-.~y
l.tught fX't>ple how to lovl', said
Sandv Wenger, ~enior 11pccch
mapr
Dunng o;;pring break of 1993,
Mo;;. Henneo;sy and Wenger went
to New York A bhu<~rd c.mscd
thl·m tu h<· <ilrilndl.'d '"tht•nty an
e11tr.1 ,l,l\' OnL"t' tlll'v ,lrfl\'l'd 111
Cm..:mn,1t1 , the P•'""t·n,.;l'r" o11 tht
airport wen• up ..ct and rc.1dv tn
go home, Wt'IIJ.;l'r ..,,,d
"Thl' plillll'~ Wl'te ,111 O\'et·
bo1•kcd ,u1d p.1cked," Wenger
~aid. "So when we got m the

r:rc,ucr Cmnnnall airport there
wa<t JU"t an lnnediblc mad rush

11f pcoplt• t rving to get on bussc"
to leave tht• .urpurt l'cnplc were

llke pu,hinj; And Peg ~aid, 'Oh,
no. Sandy, lcf., tdke ,1 cab. Thi.; '"
what

o11\.' made out of.' "
had been a
uf
Alcoholic~
Anunvmuu.; ,1nd '"''k an active
rule ln tht· gmup. Shl' ~poke at
vanou"' AA tum1K>n~ and helped
memtx-r .. ~t·t back (ln their feet
and rcn1.1111 "obl'r. her brother
'•illd "o1nn• her Jco~th , Marc
Hennt·~.,y ...11d many people
haw told hm1 that <~he ~vcd
the1r live .. by bt·mg thl'rt' when
they needed ht•r
Shl' c,ln'i.l "0 much fur other
pcoplt• that "he didn't ,1\ways
tilkl' tum· to ..:are fur hcro;clf, he
"ilid At tlw ~ tart of this semester,

E

1
e
v
a
t

i
0

n

W;lT"

Ms . Ht·n m ~')'

mem~r

OPS Reports
Juniors Usa Gross
and Tracey Stivers
ride the new eleva·
tor Friday during
ils first day of oper·
alion. Construction
on the first and
fourth floors of the
library are sched·
uled for completion
Feb. 17, said Mary
Paula Schuh, director of campus plan·
nlng. Construction
on the old elevator
Is scheduled for
completion April
15.

-Jerry Floyd,
The NorTherner

Jan. 26
• Female from
Norse
Hall

r eported ·~~~~t:

ha r a ui ng
phone calls.
Jan.28
• While on detail at Regents
Hall, Nuti ni responded to a fire
alarm activated in the gymnasi·
urn. He checked all pull sta·
tions a nd found one had been
tampered with. A small child
was playing with a basketball
and bouncing It off the wall in
the corner o( Regents Hall. She
ncddcntally hit the pull station
and activa ted the ala rm. Nutini
advised the public address
an nouncer to advise aU game
specta tors to remain calm and
in their scats. Physical Plant
personnel rl"!!ponded and
silenet.>d the alarm. The delay
lasted approximately 10 min·

Ms. Hennessy apparently over·
dosed on drugs and remained In
a coma until her death, said
C.crtrude Hennessy, her mother
"1 believe Peggy fought this
(addiction ) as hard as she could
.. Thl5 is an tllneu 11 much as
anything could be. Nobody
want.; to do this," her mother
"<<id .
A \970 graduate of the former
Our Lady o f Providence High
in
Newport,
Ms.
School
Hennc~y sta rted at NKU In the
late '80s. School meant t'very·
thing
to
Ms.
Hennessy,
Johanncmann said. When she
talked about her clas~s. her eyes
lighted up and s he looked as if
she had JUSt won a trophy,
Johannemann said .
Last semester, however, Ms.
Hennessy had to qu it at the start

of the semester after having a
tonsi\lcctnmy. She mlsK'd being
on campus and learning.
"You cou ld look Into her cy~
and sec Ml much pain,H
johanncmann said
"School
meant everything to her. If any·
thing gave her any confidence or
5elf-cstcem II was school "'
Durrng her M!mestcr off, M ~.
Hcnnc:ny made her 5e00nd trip
in 1994 to Ireland. To her, Ireland
was the only place on eart h, her
mother said. She fell in love w ith
what s he ca lled the cou ntry's

magic and lh: people. Her ashct
will be taken to Ireland .
Ms. H cnnc~)y h also l>U rv1vcd
by three brothers, Charlcl>,
Kevin, Scan; and a sister, Karen
johnson. A memorial scrv 1ce will
be he ld Friday at 3 p.m. in the

Alumni Reception Center.

utes. The child's mother apologized for her daughter'• conduct
and said 1he would be more
observant of her daughter'•
actions in the: futurt.

selzwt!.
Upon
arrival
SchwlerJohann met with the
student who said he had an
aura and not a grand mal
ll!i%Un!. The student said he
Jan.30
would be aU right and did not
• Officer Jay Baker obeerved a need an ambulance. He got a
red Honda with no lights on pro- Coke and a snack and returned
ceeding through the stop sign on to d ....
Campbell and Kenton Drives. Feb. 2
Upon stopping the vehicle, Baker • Officer Donald Staudinger
spoke with a maJe who said he was dispatched to Kentucky
was borrowing a frirnd't ttan· HaU for a report of a pos5ible
dard shift ~hide. He said he flght. Upon arrival Staudinger
was not sure how to operate the spoke with a resident who said
vehicle. He said when he drive~ a the student next door continuw
standard shift he likes to keep it ally pounds on his walls and it
in gear and keep going. He also shakes the whole room. The
said he didn't see Baker and did· student next door eaid his
n't know where the lights were neighbor plays the television
on the vehicle. He was dted for and stereo loudJy. Several other
having no lkerue and dlsregardw residents complained of the
ing a stop sign.
corutant noise from the two
Feb. 1
rooms. Kim Vance, director of
• Sgt. Ray Schwierjohann was Kentucky and Commonwealth
dispatched to Natural Science Halls, responded and repriw
Center Room 209 in reference to manded both parties.
a student going into an epileptic

leaning Ass is tance Program

ADVERTISEMENT

Writing Center Focus
BEl, 230

A Newletter
By Wring Center Folk For Writing Center Folk
This newsletter is designed to motivate you to CH ECK w riting a nd working w ith people.
US OUT! The NKU Writing Center offl!rs all NKU stu dents free (a nd legal) advice on how to vvrite better Scott Kacff •w I am a senior majoring in Englis h and
papers: how to get started , how to rev ise, hmv to ed it a nd Philosophy. My interes ts include wr itin g (poetry,
much much more!
mu~ic/ l y ri cs and ess.1ys), my band "F('('Iin' Crysta l" and
"pending my spare time at Anchor I Iill .
What is a Writing Cen ter? A Writing Center is a place
where writers talk with readers about how the writhing i-. judi Ketteler w. I am a junior majoring in English and
going and about how to improve it before it gets there.
minoring in Anthropology. This is my S<.'Cond semester in
the Center. I enjoy reading, bicycling and sprinting up the
What is a Writing Center tutor? A writing Center tutor is stairs in Landmm.
a s tudent who tries to help other students write better
papers.
C;nol Lubbers •• I am a notHraditional ~tude nt with four
sons, a ll of whom will probably gr.-utu ate before I do! I am
Who are NKU's Writing Center tutors? They arc s tudcnt o; a R return ing to school to get a BA in Englis h.
like you who-·well, let's let them spea k for thcmsdv{'S:
usan Messina w. I am a junior mi\joring in English and
Usa Cors ·· I am an educa tion major who hop£>S to tea ch Sociology. I have diverse intert.>sh w• writing, politics, trav·
English and German at lht! high school level. I enjoy trav· el, d rmcing and bike rid ing. I nm L'<ii tor of The Lost Cause
el, poetry, blues bars, old book stores, and Cyclones hock- l<l'llit'w.
ey.
Tummy Miller •w I have a doubiL• major in English and
Tracy Fletcher ·· I am a fou rth scml"Ster senior majoring in Philof.Ophy. I graduate in May; thi o; ~ilres me to death as
English and minoring in legal studies. In d<.>cember I will I will them have to find a r{•al job!
be getting married. My interests include sand volleyball,
music and literature.
Spri ng Pillow •w I am a Mu-.ical Th{'atw major. I hope to
go on to graduate school and b<.'Comc a wonderful direc·
Chrissy Graves ·· My area of t:>xpcrtise b. procra!)hnatJon; tor or professional in the theatrical area. I a lso love pasta!
in my spare time, however, I study public adminio;trahon
In addition, I love listening to music and meeting 1\l'W Scott Reynolds •w I am a JUnior accou nting major who
people.
loves basketball and swimming. I also enjoy tennis, golf,
and campi ng during the summ{•r. I've been an academic
Ci ndy Gregory w. I am a senior English major with the tutor before, but this is my first semt>stcr tutori,ng writing.
writing option and hope to g radua te in May, 1996. My
interests include crea tive writ ing, reading, art, music and Michelle Robinson •• I am a senior majoring in English
psychology.
and mi noring in Women's studies. After grad u atio n I
Amy Hatton - I am a junior English ma jor. This is my firo;t hope to attend grad uate school to ~ tudy English as a sec·
semester in the Writing Center, but my mom was a ond language (ESL). My interests incl ud e reading, travel,
Writing Cen ter tutor about 100 years ago! I enjoy reading, muo,;ic and all things Scott is h.

0192.tif

Pam Shields ·· I Am a busy English major with a journalw
ism mino r. I am the ed itor o f Cameo. In what little spare
time I have, I enjoy going out to dinner, watching movies,
reading, writing and hiking.
Lauren Shaft ww I a m a senio r English/Psychology major
who hopes to graduate in August. I am a staff writer for
the Lost Ca use Review and an Edito rial Assistant for
Cameo, in addition to being a n a llwaround great gal!
The Director's Top 10 Reasons For NOT Visiting the
Writing Center:
10. You just want to be lest alone
9. You think a WC is a "wa ter closet."
8. You need to get ho me to use the WC.
7. You need to get home before the wea ther turns bad.
6. You don' t want to lose the privilege of say ing, " I can' t
w rite."
5. Periods depress you and commas put you to sleep.
4. You once had a pen pal who turned out to be the late
jeffery Dahmer.
3. You ca n write on ly in private and in your birthday suit .
2. You ca n' t concentrate on writing until you get out of
that paternity s uit.
1. You just d on' t want tutes to lute ya .
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Roommates: True Test Of Tolerance
By Paul Wiggins

SraffWr!lt'r
Mork and Mmdy LlVMll€' .1nd
Shirley. jack, Chrisy and j.lnt>t

These people have one thmg in
common. No, not Sitcoms. They
weN roommates.

by
Webster's Dictionary state<~, ''Dlw
of two or more pcrsoM occupy·
Roommates,

defined

ing the same room."
The Situation c.m make or
break some people. It can m,1ke
fr1cnd s or enemu~s. Havmg a
roommate can have 11s peaks ,1nd
valleys.
"It's a 5()..50 thmg," Mid lim
Blau, a 25-ycar-o\d sophomorL'
radio / television/ film
maJor.
Blau shares a house w ith his
brother in Edgewood.
There are advantages of having
a roommate, like, splitting the
bills and havi ng a hand av.1ilablc
to help out. Blau said .
In addition, Blau said his brother's tie collection is good, and his
brother doesn't mind him borrowing them.
Blau said there are some drawbacks to sharing living space.

'' You h,l\·c to to ler,Jte their
XUl""t'" ' Bl.m "-lid ''Thcrt h.1s to
br ,, muhMI tl'\\ll ment of e.lCh
u thl'r !-\ul·.,t-.'
I h.• ,,JJ~. thl•tolcr.111on spre.1ds
to the t,J.,te 11f mu"ic ollld tdevi-

RA's Day Never
Ends; On Call
24 Hours Daily

'ilOll

By Chris Mayhew

Tony,, llulcu mb, 19, a sophomorl' demcntarv educdllon
m.1pr, !thoU'~ ,Jn ap.utment With
two other gnl m T,1ylo r Mill. In
,, sllu.l!ion where someone ts
dl'l"-'"dmg upon o thers fur h1s
sh.Jre of n.'nl, F,Cttmg along and
adJU~Ilng to roommatL'S IS esscn ti,ll, ~he s.11d
"You havl' to be very opcn·
mmdlod, very willing to cha nge,"
ll olcmnb~mJ

ll.wmK a roommate is all too
f.1miliM to those w ho live in the
ca mpus housmg. Much of what
1t takes to live off campus coincides w1th life on campus.
"It kl'Cps the cost down and it's
good com pany." said Brian
Turner, 20, a sophomore gra phic
d~ign major, w ho lives in Norse
llall
It was always good to have
someone there to help out with
odds and ends, Turner said

FmlurtS&Irlor
Betng a

residential adviser

meaM being a big brother, a detec-

·Jerry
Doug Honour, a sophomore speech communications major from Louisville, and
Hansford, a
freshman computer science major from Loveland, Ohio, find space to lounge around In a room
Inside the East River Wing of Commonwealth Hall. This wing houses only two students to a room.
On the downside, Turner S.ltd
no privacy and diffeT('nt hvmg
habits Cdn be disadvantages of
having a roomma te.
Spcnding too much ttme
together can lead to tension
between roomma tes, s..1id Cmd y
Quillan, 22, a junior soci.ll work
major and 1\.'Sident!.ll assistant at

Laurel rommumty. Even with the
tension, she admits most problems a re easi ly n..'SOlwd , s he s<mJ
"They are usually not anything
big." Qmllan said. "Most of time
1t Is a build up of things."
Quillan said freshmen and
sophomores generally have .1
hardcr lime adJmting to room·

mates than uppcr-class men. The
key to getting along the first yea r
1s accephng the expcrience.
''They have to be open·minded
to new experiences," Quillan
said But sht' also said occasion·
ally residents have bt.--cn made to
ch.mge rooms because they can't
get along

hve, a polire officer and a public
K"'"VlCe n.~tahve to NKU.
The most difficult problems a
resktcntial advis-er (RA) faces are
the small things, it's not having to
bust !IOmclxxly for alcohol. lt'sstudents being too noisy and not
cleaning up after themselves, said
Christopher Lee Boggs a sop~
n'IOn! theater ma_ior and RA
During the winter break.. one of
the student's rooms needed to be
cleaned up because his roommate
moved out and another student
was moving in with them.
It took about 2 I / 2 hours to dean
the room. The walls had to be
wiped down. They had to move
every single thing in the room

See RA, Page 10

'Pippin' Deals With Problems Facing Average Students
By S.Uoth Cr.1bbs

OK to m.1ke mistakes.
"It's a play that doesn't te11 you 'No, no,
no,' and doesn't set up a list of traditions
that you mn't break," said jones
Doing a good production of the show is
difficult, jones s.1id , because directors are
afr,1id of the dandng in the show and back
off from it .
"It's hard to get dancers whoc.1ndo Bob
Fosse type choJ'l'OSraphy," Jones said.
" I have the cream of the crop. I have a
whole cast o f people w ho arc terrific
dancers.
" I couldn't have done the show at a dif·
ferent lime and had it tum out as well."

Staff Writer
Magic. Music. Intrigue. Sex.
And lots of dancc.
" Pippin," which opcns Feb. 16 on
NKU's Main stage, offers all of this, and
much more.
Senior Ron Morehead is cast as
"Pippin." joel P. Rogers, a senior, plays
King Cllo1rlemagne. Isaac Turner, a junior,
is cast as the narrator of the play, the leading player..
Din..>ctor Ken Jones said the play is about
journeying through life and finding it's

Jane Crccn, he.ld of the d ance d(•p.u1with senior Julie C.moll K(.'('Tlcy. C!'t.'Cil
:!>.lid she finds the expcn~nCt' of workmg
on "Pippm" diffel't.'llt fmm anythmg !the's
ever done.
"My background t'.t m b.1llet,'' Gll.'l'n
s.1id. ''I've worked for the NKU Summer
Dinner Theatre on b.1llet-oricntt.'CI musicals, but th.is is the fi~t in-school productionl'vedone."
"Pippin" in\'olves all kinds of d.1nce ballet, jau, tap and mod('m dance, CI\."C''l
said.
"Plus, we'rl' using
of the origin.1l

"'me

Professor Puts Twist In Classes
By Jen Uhlinger

core American val ues, and talk
about the song in class.
"Maybe a student might pick
Students interested in a busi- Madonna's song 'Material Cirl'
ness class taught with a twis t, and discuss how materialism is
Matthew Shank ma y be the import.1nt to many Americans,"
teache r fo r you.
hes.1id.
S hank, currently an
Sha nk said he basi·
assistan t professor
ca lly tries to get s tu·
of
marketing,
dents involved in the
teaches marketing
class by examples
resea rch and conrelated to their own
s umer
behavio r
lives or morals.
classes in the busiShank received his
ness depa rtment at
bachelor 's degree in
N KU.
psychology from the
"I like to make
Universi ty
of
my classes interestWyoming.
He
ing to make my s tuattended the univer·
d e nts want to come
sity o n a full baseball
to class,H Shan k
scholan;hip. He was
said.
a pitcher.
Last semester in his consumer
Shank went on to the
behavior class, Shank asked his University of Missouri, where he
class to survey customers' atti- obtained his doctora te m psy·
tudes abou t White Castle's ham· chology. He then decided that
burgers. He also asked his class mst€'ad of going into the field of
to pick out a song that relates to psychology, h€' would like to

StaffWrittr

f

1

r

t•e

Fosse chon.·Qgraphy, which c.1n be diffi·
rult,'' shes.1id.
11Us 1sa lso the first time m.1ny of the c.1st
members ha\·e h.1d a ch.111ce to pcrfonn
the "triple threat" - acting. singing and
dancmg. Grccn Mid.
''Thill's ont• of the things that the kids
ill\' astoundmg themselves with,'' GI'C(>n
s.1id. "They're m awe of doing all throe of
these things IOHcther."
Hc s.1id hehasfivcorsiXdlffcrcnt rooms
filled with people learning d 1ffcn;.'11t p.1rts
of the show. It's h.1rd for the actors to even
know wh.lt 's going on, he said.
''"Tllcy don't e\'en know wh('f"(.> the play

ment. is choreographmg the show along

work with students instead. He
has been an assistant professor of
marketing at KU for four years
He will be promoted to an assoda te professor this fall .
The best thing he likes about
teaching is mC('ting all the s tudents, he said.
Jeff Carter, a senior journalism
major, saki he agrees.
" Dr. Shank is a dynamic guy,
(he) has a different view to teach·
ing than most," Carter s.1id .
This could include throwing
comedy into his lectures, o r playing a match of racquetball with
his s tudents out of class, he s.-~id.
" He kicked my butt in racquetbaii,"Cartersaid.
This su m mer Shank will be
teaching a class never o ffered
before, sports and event marketing. In that class, his students
will be doing a project for a
minor league baseball team and
a NASCAR project.
"'!think it will be fun, I' m lookmg forward to it," Shank said .

sweet

Va I e n t i n e
Sugar
Cookies
$.59 ea.
$6.39 dz.

R
E

f.llls together yet," jones said.
"Hopefully, it will go together like a big
jigs.1wpw..zle."
The actors find the show to be unpredict.1ble and a ch.1!1enge.
"It's a completely unpredictable show,"
said Ron Morehead, who plays the role of
Pippin.
"It's turning out to be one of the most
challenging plays I've ever done."
"Pippin" includes a number of magic
tricks. Jones has engaged magician
Mich.1cl Stephens as a magic f nsW'Int

See Pippin, Page 10
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As a Resident Assistant you receive:
• A private room
• A mea l plan
• Cha llenge a nd va riety in your life
• Va luable leadership and communicatio n skills

A

a Resident Assistant:
• Participate in the Interview Process
• A 2.2 Grade Point Average
• Sophomore Standi ng at time o f e mployment

Preferred Qualifications of

s
s
I
s

Applicants:
Applican ts and information sheets available Feb. 6th-13th in
Residential Life room 101. The deadline i s~ .frlm!m l31h:

T

A

••Have any Questions? Contact Brenda Shie lds in the
Reside ntial Life at extension 5448.

N
T

I'
"·~

B.EJ::r!:LE. YOUR KNOWLEDGE
INTO SOMETHING USEFUL!!

B RKI<: MARKF:l'ING RESEARC H l\ cuMntly lookma fOf" par1 ume marlel ~starch imerviewer:s 10 conduct tel<"phone sun-<")S ptnaimns to consumer ,..,.~neb, purrhuina, and usaae habns of dlff<"~nt
product\ m the nlar~etphw.:<'. BUild up )OUr ~no~AI<'dae of the comumer market '!
I"'\ OLV.:S NO SELLING !!!
C K.: ATF. VOUK OWN SCHEDULE!!

REPRESEi'fi"ATI\' FS WILL BE ON CA MPUS ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
f"ROM /OAM - 1 PM
STOP BY AND SEE US'!

•fLEXIBLE FVEMNGS AND WEEKEND
•1 UITION REIMBURSEMENT
•RELAXFQ DRESS CODE

•STUDY ROOMS

<0-0P OPPORllJNITIES
oCOMPETITIVE WAGES

.CLOSF TO CAMPUS
lfint n-sted, aho pl<'a

call
MARTA SMYTII /A> ~~Q-7121
MARTitA MottAN (it ~11,1 71UI

0193.tif

/
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SPORTS

Tim Curti

Sp£1rts [,t,tor
572-5260

Stingy Defense Propels Norse Winning Streak To Seven
OyTirn Curti
.. ,,,rl·f·flli>l

rht.• 111l'l1 'l'W•\..db,Jilll'.llll pi.IH\I .... lllll' nlll .. lx•..t dl'it.'ll•IH' h.t .. \..1'1
b.1ll ..:•1 tlw '•-'·'""'II 111 hHl (,1\',ll I,,]..,.., \,till'\ Ctlllh.•n•nu.• 1\>.ld 'ldPrw...
U\l'f Kt.•nlut.k\·'>t.ltt.• Lmlt'r-11\' .md lk•ll.trmuwCullt.•~t·
\\t'l·l..
'\t...l hdd t...t•nh•tl.\ -.t.ttt• tu n7 po.•mt' .mJ ht.•IJ lkll.~rmnw h• tl4
pumt' .mJ hdd tlwm l:>t•th It• untkr ,, 1S ~huotm~ pl'fl.\'nl,l~t· '' l11k
•·n•rm~ ~,.
buth
\\1th ,, .. ''''h .md "'-'\l'lllh \Jt.h•rlt." m ,, row, "KL ''dum~ 11 111th
m1rr••r-. rht> \or...._. h.wt• m• .. t,trll'r t•r contnbutmg pl.t\Tr t'''·r h lt.'\·t
7-mdw.. 1.111 }:!ut \l'l ll'.IJ tlw (.;\ \C m ~ormg dett·n<,t• t;~ J"'lll1\l' r-.:r
~tnwl. 11dd ~u.tl fll:n:ent,lgt• deft'll"t' (421 '" wdl .t~ rt•buumll1l)o\ nt.n

J,,.,,

•"''11'1"\l'"'''

~m<plu.,"'"l

Hlu,,_lo.m~

mt1m1d.111on, <llhll'tlll"m .1 nd dt•pth ,Ire ~mwol tlw n',J"llll"

h•r tlwu ddt'll"IH' "Utn..,.,, lw.1d uMt h Kt•n O,ludd" "'"d 1\lthuu,.;h not
ntn·nwh t.1lt '\,Kl.i IM" .. w,Jtk'\.l 77 tlJlJXlllt'Jlt~' -;hut~
,.,.,,,t,mt uM~h IJ.n~· lk111ld i" till' nl.llll 1\',l~m fur tlw ddt•n<oJn'
pr1"''"'"· <.,h,dtl"""d
lit• rt'.llh hn.'.llo.'< tluwn tht• vitk'll .md (Oint"' up wllh tht• tkfrn.,lvl'
.... lwmt.... O,hldtl""'ml
\~,1111"1 Kt•ntud,\' O,t,llt•, NKU lt-d bv 10 ,11 h,tlftmu• "icmor C,h.1fl
o.,ll'\t'INln h.'\1 ~KL w1th lb pmnt .. off llw bt.•nch while '!!Ophumort'
I.IKtm \k•tll\'. "'-KU'..,Jc,,dmf; •11cun•r w,,., hl'ld hlunlv thn"l' pmnto;
\ltltlfl' fl'-"urt,Jn'\.1 •'K·'Ill"t lkll.uminc "" he •;cmt>tl 24 pomt-.
I .1Run n.•,Jllv C.lrTil' thmu~h olfter olll nff-mght ol8<1111!it Kentucky
O.,f,Jit•, <.,ludd"
I ht• h.mghb dust.'\.1 to w1thm 'iiX pomt .. uf the OI'S(' ll'.ld w1th 9;35
ldt 111 till' ~.lme, but \lKU Wl'nl on,, lJ-2 nm o\'l'r tlw nt>:.;t 4 1/2 mmutt"' 111 ,, t:lll\\ mcm,.; m.mnt'r.

Moore and wmor I{"SK'e 1,111Jl'rt both th~w down twn-h,md ~tam!
and <;(•mor Ryan Schr,md nailed a thn'\'-pmnterdurmg the nm to put
the na1ls 111 the coffm
The Norse olre now 16--J over,lllolnd 111 'it'Cond pl.1ce 10 thc GLVC at
IJ-2 and r,1nked No. 15 in O.vi!>IOn II
The No1"5C w1ll t.lke their stiOing. defcn~ up agolm<;t As hland
Umvt',...Jty and lndi.ma Unlvl'~•ty / Purdut' UniveN1ty olt Fort Wayne,
two mo~ CLVC opponents th•s wt>elo. at Rcgent'lll.lll
When IPFW beat NKU at Fort Wo1yne, lnd , 1t w,l'i the la-.t tun(' the
Norse lost
On S.1t1.1rday, Feb. II , NKU will get a chanre to JMY IPFW back in
Regents H,11l for NKU's Homecommg
'We just need to st"Y hc.11thy, h.1ppy and hungry," Sh1elds said.
"LMt year we were fmdmg ourselvl'!l. Thi H'<lr wl''~ believmg m
oursl'lves."

Athletes Receive Recognition
For Academic Achievements

Jerry Floyd. The Northerner

Pictured left to right are Amy Moreland, Dana Morningstar, Kelly Penhorwood, Rosie Rock and
Christie Schmeing. They were only five of the seven women's basketball players selected to !he
1995 NKU Star Bank AU-Academic Team. All together, there were 70 student-athletes honored.

The 1995 NKU / Star Bank All-Acad emic Team
ATH LETIC TRAINING

C:hn~h~·c;..:hme•n~

•
I,HM51,11t•\· •••
Rt>gnl.l W~·bb'
CHEERLEADING
Suph~<~ Abvto1ti,,

<.,1,,,~., lh·r~h~·\

])c,,n<.,md,ur
Rlli'>..,lttllln"
BA S EBALL
\l.mh.·w IJ.l].,,•r'

K,~r,1 li.11l~·\

J,lmt-...BI\'<"t'r
Tt'"-""' Fppm~
Glt•nGr.w•
8.>1hKI\'nl\'r
l..nmt•l..,lFr,mg••
Angt'1.1l.ehm.111
j.llmt•\1,ldl•r
\11Cht>llt'\1.JIIn,•
(1\.... t.l \kK,,,
C.ll\'\ \1urphv

Cr.u~;Bo.•rl...,h''

l',mt(.Ju,.hlll
\1.\rllnwr-.un
1-:u~l\ 'xt•U
( hn~ \llun~
1\il"-'>l.h
MEN'S BASK ETBALL
l'.iulllu\ton
lnt H•n.·n~
\ud\ t1'1~·rnMn
Tudd l.:u ... -....•11
WOMEN'S BA S KETBALL
Am\ \l!on..•l,Jnd ...

"'''\Ill

D.uw\h•rnmg,l.u"

t-..l'ih l'•·nhomtl<.ld
Rn.. ~t•R,>~.k'

Doug Schu~ter

ScoUS1cffen
Rob Wood s
j,lmit•Yt>ttnn'
MEN" S X-COUNTRY
\1ith,,el\1uyt<r"'

WOMEN'S X-COUNTRY
lln.t~d B.ut,·\"
GO LF
i\dn.•nl,Jt•n... r.l'
\t,IU/ik•r-. '
Ul'\.ml.1th~ -·
\t.ullkL•~•·"

SOCCER
limll\Lm..t
T11o.ld lt~llm ..
ll,m\1d),,.\olld
)11hnS.mdo.'l"
Bll'lll"h.lltl~...,

1-rn<;,.,l"'r
\l.1rl\ tutlt•r'
SOFTBALL
tJ-...Ilomo.•l
Lnntl,l\<"'
Loni.Jitdnt.ln'
11.,1 1-:i<h.lnl-...m'
Am,<,p,,rn'"
\]tl!lllol\l"l"l"

t-...mm\-\'i~...,n\om'

MEN'S TENNIS
Skn•An.•v
D.lmd{;ra\"l">
WOMEN'S TENNIS
t,.IUTol//,UT\'
Andn..•,Jt ...mlJX'
K.lrt'll \lt'SS!ll(.T
AllSOnRvlk•r"
VOLLEYBALL
Uo.•clo.1 Fi~lwr
t1mll'tlo..•Fn.Jl'hchcr
Cotlo..'('IIK.lufm.m••
lin..ll<.'\'
l.lmm\Schl.lrm.ln''''
St.10.'VSuth\,m
tvndS.l\ Tuci«.T
00

.. Denotes Previous
A ll-Academic
Tea m Honors

NKlJ honored :.tudcnt athletes for the1r o1cadcm1c exccllencl' .-..; mcmbers of the 18th
NKU Athletic., /S t.u B.mlo. AllAcademic Teolm on Saturdily,
J.m. 28 during h.llft1me of the
KU basketb.111 g.mw \'ersus
Lt>wis Umvero;;lty
To bccomt• a member of the
team, an athlete must eit her
mainl.lln ,, 3.0 cumulath•e
gr.lde puinl av(.•rage, or regis ter
back-to-back l>'-'me:.tl'r G PAs of
3.0 or higher.
NKU wa~ thc fir .. t inst it ut ion
111 the Cincin nati rl'gion to recognilc liS ,l t hll'lt'!i for olCadem ic
:.uccess.
Sinct• itc, inccption in 1977,
the NKU Athlt'IICS /S t,u Bank
All-Acadt>mic 1cam has honort'<l 1,087 s tudt•nt·,lthletes for
acoldl'mlce:..tellenct'
Thi:. ye.u, 67 .1th lt.>tes from 12
sports ,1s wt.'ll •lS three athletic
tramers became 1ll€.'mlx>rs.
\V,JitN Corbcan. athletic ac""
demic coordmator and assistant men's bolSketba\1 coach,
Solid he is very pleased with the
number of ••thlett's this year
and the wide \'ar•ety of sports.
"The numlx-r I!> ave rage compared to previous years, but it
is abo very representative of
our program," Cor bca n said.
Nl'xt year he hopes to implement a manda tory study ha ll
for ath letes wi th low GPAs, to
improve the academic success

of morc athlc!l'S, Cor bcan said.
Wo m en's
he.1d bas kl'tball
coach Nancy \Vin~tel sa •d she
t ries to strl'ss the importance of
ac,ldem ic<; to mconung fresh·
manonhcrtc.lm.
"Don't come to school hcrl' if
you're not mterested in gettmg
an educa tion," Wmstcl said she
ll'lls her players.
Senior Jana Staley, a secondary
educat ion/ English
majo r and memlx>r of t hl' baske tball team, has made the All Academ ic team four years in a
row.
" I rc ml'm ber com ing 111 as a
fres hma n , a nd (Wins te l was)
te ll ing us that o u r t>d uca tion
caml' f irs t and basketball came
second ," Sta ley said.
Wi t h p ractices s ix days a
week a nd then hom(' games
and road t rips once thl' season
starts, Staley said it gets very
ha rd to keep up with her s t ud ies.
"The main thmg is time man·
agemcnt," Staley said. "If you
can keep in to uch with teachers
so they know when games arc,
you can get a good start."
Amy
Moreland,
anothe r
sen ior o n t he women's basketball team, is also a four time
ho no ree.
Senior cross country runne r
Mic hael Moye r has a lso made
the a ll -academic team for four
consecu tive yea rs.
" It's diffic ult to keep up with
yo ur s tud ies beca use after r u nning yo u jus t wan t to re lax,

Winter Not Stopping Baseball Team
From Preparing For Spring Season
By Brian

~teffen

lit.Jtt ~ \ rrl!'r
Althuu~h rt .. h•bruarv olnd
tht·r•• , .. ..,il,IW un tht• ground the
h.,,~,..o,,u lt·.lm '" h.ud at
\\llrk pr.ldKmg
mdoor<o olt

'KL

,,.,l . .l

1 ht• ba..,t•ball te.1m bo.>gan prolConj.1n IH.Ik'l.·,lu't('ofb.ld
Wt',ltlll·r thl' tt<am ha<o b1..•en
furn'1.1 hi praltK(' indoor..
\\t•'n• dumg m.,tde .. tuff,
wurJ...m~ on doublt• pl.l\ ., dnd
nil o lt
nwn, hut mo .. th· hlt·
tm,.;." h~..·.id t'IMlh iJdl 1\kt·r ...lld
llw lt•.•m •~ ,,l ..u l•lt•n,.;
wt·•~hh. ~.-nnthliiHHI'I).; .Uld t,lt..
•ng mlwld dnll .... Alo.t•r .,,ud
Tht·~ nHght nt•t•d th~..· c)(tr.l
wurlo. llo..-.,_ollhl' thh "''.l'M.ln 'h.L ·~
b.N.·hdll lt·.lm hoh llllh 22 play
en. rht• lt•.Jm u~u.!ll} h,h nC.Jrly
Iitlll);

10 players olnd a ft>w rL'1.hlmt ..
who do not play bt.'Cau<oe uf
Ill Jury.
" We're domg a lot of run·
mng," Junior pi!cher Cra1~
BNbch <,aid " Pitcht•r., \nil
throw off thc portable mound,
pracllcc p1ck-off mO\t'"• \nlrlo.
on covermg first ba't(' and du
fund.lmt>ntal ... "
So far in pract1ce, wphonum.·
l>hort<,tup Jamu.~ Do)(t'Y ha"
•mpr··~st-d Aker the mo .. t, Akt•r
..aid
" Ill' wa .. llliUrl•d [,,.,t )'l',lr ,111d
hold .1n npt•ratitm," Alo.t•r ...ud
' I h• mi,.;ht b!.• ,, dt•..,lgn.ltl•d h1t
t(• r .md will ploly a llltlt• tu,t
b.1 ..e."
I a<ot yt·ar ();1wy mt .. 'M..-'d mud1
ul th(• wa<oon bt.'l.·au~· uf ( mhn·,
lA..e.l'ri.' lit• rt>tt·Jnod thn>t.• .. urg
t·nt"> bl>cau"t.' of hi'i tllnt..,., Tht•

t,lke a showl' r ol lld get o;omelhlng to eat instead of study·

mg," Moyer said.
Scmor Tammy Schlarm.1n
wa-. honored for an unprcccdt>n ted fifth lime. She gradual·
t'd 10 December with a marketing degree.
Schl.nman was .1 member of
the All-Academic team for four
ye.us whlle playing basketball,
making 1t a fifth time as a member of th 1s year's volleyball
tl'am.
"If you can s tart out good as
a frt<s h man, you've got it
madt.>," Sch larman said.
During basketba ll season,
Sch larman sa id s he reme mbers
studym g on t he bus and in th t>
hotel room:. w ht> n they went on
road tri p!>.
"When you play a sport a t
o rt hern, it i-. like a real job, a
re,ll physical job," Schlarm an
sa1d.
Like Staley. Schlarm.1n said
she also remembers Winstl'l
Stre:.sing olCildcmiCS.
" If a playt>r re.1lly n('('dcd to
study o r was stressing out over
a b ig test. she'd let you skip
pract kt.>," Sch larman said.
Winslet echoed this by saying
p ractice was important but not
as importa n t as thei r studies.
" \'\'e want to wi n, but not at
t he expense of t heir educa·
lion," Wins tel said. "Educa tion
and athle tics go hand·in-hand.
If t hey're high achie\'erS in t he
class room it shows on t he
court."

LEFT: Sophomore Jamie Dolley prepares to take a cut
at a pitch Inside the batting cage In Regents Hall.
Doxey Is returning aHer missing most ot last season
due lo Illness.
BELOW: Members ot NKU's baseball team run laps to
get Into playing shape. Their first game Is less than
two weeks away on Feb. 18.

t•:o,;ad cauw ofCrohn's Disease is
unknown
It creatl'd W\'e~ inflammation
of h1" mh;•<;tlnt'S causmg him
mtt>ll<ot' nau..ea, fever and dJarrlw.-., l)o\l'\' Yid
" I wenttnaiTeleratl'd trainmg
In gt'l my Wt'lght baclo. up,"
Du\t') <oa1d "I've bt-'en working
h.ud t'\'t•n·d,ly doing what I got
tu dn to grt the JOb done."
\\li!h 11~ fir-.t game coming
ll'b. I~ at Thoma-. Mo~ College,
practKl'' have bt-'en daily.
llw h•am p ro1ctices 2 1/2
hour.,
t•vcry
Monday,
W1•d•w~d.w and Friday. On
lm•'>l.lay ... omd Thursdays practiu• .. tart ....11 6 am and ends .11
7:11lol m
Tht' t(',llll abo dOt~ al'robtc
l'\l·rti'M.'" l'\'eryday from I p m
to2pm

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
MEN

Rya n Schrand
Basketball

OVERALL CLVC

Nat10nal Rank1nK ( )

'Xhrand, o1 'i('mor gu.ud, 't{Ort•d 2-l point'>, grabbed 14
rebounds, had fnur .,tt•al,, ,1nd h,ld a madl• a team-h igh I I
frt't."-throw!t 10 vktorw.. UH•r Kt•ntutl) ',tah.• UniH•rstty and
lk•ll;uminl' Cnllt•gt• Ja,t Wl'l·k Agauht Bdlarmult' he scored
14 uf Ius 16 pmnt .. m tlw """nnd h,11f mduding thrN' l.cy
thrt't.'-poir\lt'r'> l it• pl.lyt•d 1h mmuh·., o1X•'II"'t tht.> Knight.., JQ
Ill tlw '>l'COild IMif, .1nd hold Jt•ru pl'NIIl,ll fuul..,

I 'iouth€.•rn lnd1ana (M 4)
2 Kl'ntucky Wt~h.>yan (I; H)
l NKU(Ifl"')
4 lnd1anapoh.,
5. lndaana-Purdui.'/ Ft Wayne
6 Lewa.,
7 A!ohland
8 S.unt Jo.,t•ph'll
IJ

lkllarmmt'

IU Kt•ntud.. ySiatt•

0194.tif

17-2
17·3
!6--3
t:l-6
6-l:l
10--10
7·12
9- 11
8 II
1- 14

10-1
10-1

I lnd1anapohs
2. Southern Indiana (If 7)

9-2

3. Saint j<»eph'~o

7-4

4. NKU
"i Uellarmine
6 lndiana-Purdue/ 1·1 W.ay •w
7. A:.hland
H Kentucky W,•!>ll'Y•'"
Q Kt•nh~tl.y '>t.lh•
Ill l .t'" IS

...
4-7
1-7

1-8
1-8
ItO

16-l
16-3
12-7
12-7

11-R
12-7
7·11
Q-1/

7-12

'"

9-2

8-3
8-3
7-4
7-4
"i-"i
H
47

,.
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Sports
Wt._>dnt...,<tay, Feb. 8, 1995
Women's Bask tball Team Continue
Road Woes, Drop Two More Games Thursday, Feb. 9 - versus Ashland University at Regents

Hy11mCur1is
s,~tr/~,

Hall, Women's game at 5:30 p.m., Men's game at 7:45
p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 11 - versus Indianapolis/Purdue at Fort
Wayne at Regents Hall, Women's game at 5:30 p.m.,
Men's ga me at 7:45p.m.

dih•r

I'L.1vm~

1111 lht• m.1d h,,.,. l:x'\'11 ,,
.,._,nou" pnllllt•m for tlw
KU's
wunlt.'Tl'"b.l~kl'lb.lll "-'•'"' tlw•<.t•,l
"'Ill lllt'V dn1pp~.•,t In 4-6 ,,w,n•
fmm Kt);t'nl.., /I,JIIthl" ...._.,, .....'" w1th
,, tJt,.'il:i ntl'l'htl\1.' k~ ,11 Kt'flhu.kv
'-,t,llt' L n,.,.._.,...,,tv .md ,, i2-44 k"'"
,,, li..:ll,lmunt• Ci•llt.);t'l,,,, wt.'\'k
l..t,.,m~ ltJ ~t•ntu~ kv l.,t,llt' w,, ..
•''-'"'' ,,., r.m.· ,,, ,, \I H. kt•v ~l.mtk•
Rl!.lklt'il.l"'-iMilc.uU
NKL h,1d wnn •t~ 1.1~1 Ul g.mlt''•
·'K-1"'"' Kl'ntud.v <;t,,to,_• bv ,1 l"tllll
l>~nt~ n'11.1 pomh Th.,r...m ,1\'t'r
·'~'' uf "\i pwnb p..•r g.mlt'. All

tmw, ~KU \\ol\ 1-1·1
TI"Knubn.•llt..,

\"t'I'U'

th...•

"'·"l''"An~Jl' John~m
lui .lthn,_._p.nntl'r .1t tht.• buztt•r in
Kt•ntud..v

0\'t.•rtmw to , hu.:.:l.. the NorM'.
John!>llll wa' only OIX' of 1\llll'

fn•m b..•lund tht.• MC whl'n 'hl' h1t
tlwg.mwwinner.
"You ,ll w,w~ dre.un of winnmg
tlw bl.l// l'T ... but when it {a lo~s)
l1.1 ppcn~ to ~·uu 1t's the worst fcd mg m !Ill' world," head co.1ch
Nancv Win!otd s.ud. "It's rc.1lly an
empty fl7\'hng."
Si.•mor Angd Donley, NKU's 'iCC·
nnd lc.1dmg s.corer, sal out the
g.m1e b...•(-..IU~ of a b.1ck injury.
\.Vith Donll'\' out and JUnior cmil'r/fom·ard Steph.mie Jordan m
foullnltlbk• mo:.t of the g.llll(>, tht..·
Thorobrl.'ttcs o utreboundt"CC th('
NON'46-45.
After the loss, N KU tr.wdL'd to
Bl'llarmmt•, winners of thrt,_.
.It

~tr.1ight .

The NoNe played the Lady
Knights Iough for 30 minutt'S.
NKU wa~ down only five w1th 10
minutt.'S ll'ft when thin gs started to
fillli!p..lrt.
Uc11amtme's C01 thy Brawner hit
four thn'('-pointcrs 01ftcr that and
NKU sdf-destructL'd, Wtnstcl s.11d.
0t.'Sp1te tilt> tv.•o losses, N KU is

~~?: l:;~~~~:n~:~~n:~:r~ t~::h~:~ tri~. D~n~~:~~J n~~
play in the first game of the trip and played sparingly in the second game because of injury. NKU lost both games.
still only unc ~1mt• behind S(.'QIIld
place U nivcr~•t y of Sou!lwrn
lndi.1n,1 ,md two g,l lll('S bl'hmd
firo; t
pl11re
Univerc;i ty
of
lndJ.lnapo li:..
"'V\'c'l"l''>till in the hunt," Win;,tcl
said. "Wt• nt.'Cd to remember th01t."
L;lll•r in the year NKU w1l1 pl.1y

both schools 01t Rtw·nts 11,111, a
plan• where tho.• NoN',li\.' K-1 .
"We <;.1 y a lot but we nt.,_'<l to
b.1ck up our word<.," Wi11.~tl'l .,,id.
" Wl' '"'l..'ll to qu it talking .1bout 1!
.tnd ru.:.t do it. Wl•' n: not pl.1ying
North('Tlt b.•~kl'tb.lil .md it h01s to

ON THEm WAY TO THE TOP.
If you d1dn't Sign up for ROTC as a
By the lime you have qraduated from
freshman o r sophomore. you can still
college, you·tt have the credentials of
catch up to yOUI classmates by ~
~ ~·• an Army off1cer You'll also have
anend1119 Army ROTC Camp Chalthe self-confid ence and d!SCtphne
lenge, a pa1d stx·week summer
11 takes to succeed m college and
course m leadership trammg
beyond

dt.~ngc.'"

0195.tif

lt!ul"'

ARMY ROTC
TBE SMARTEST COLLEGE CODISE YOU tAll TAli.

tor details, contact Xavier U. Army ROTC at:
(513) 745-3646
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Lee McGin ley

VIEWPOINT

l clltnrllt(lll•f

hric Caldwell

D.wid Vidovich

I tt'Culm• I dllor

Cma11l Mtmtl.\:'t'l

Tom l!mbrcy
Mtmftgm,...:l•illnr

Editoria l l'olicy
A.llun~l~tlt'll l'llllnrMI" olft' till' t''l'ft'""'-'d Pjllllh>!l "'!Ill' nwm
l'•r-; t>llhl' hlll\lflo1113..lom,\ l/1o' 'vt•llllt'lllo'l t'i.htorMII"l~t•( .. ) olfl'
wrtlh.•n bv .mtl h•r tlw "''"ktll .. , 1,1\llltv .md ,,,,11 II• prundt• ,,
ll1mm tur di"'(;U""Inn . "tu,knt-., loh \Ill\',
.md ,Jdnnm .. tr.llttUI
m.w '11b11111 lt•lll'l' dunn~ n·~uiM hu""'l"'" huu,... ,,, \>\ m.HL All
kllt'f'i nu1't mdmt,• tlw '''hm•Ht•r-, ll.lllll' .md ,, t•h•uw munl~.'r
'' ht•rt• tht.•v ..:,m h,• rt•,,,lwo.l llw ldh•r. ,m• to l>t• tvpt'1.!, ,m,t .1111.1\·
inmm t•l 1()11 1n•nl' T/,,. 'Jmlll<'fll<"r n-...·rn..,tlw r1~ht h>t'\ht .111 !lot
h.'l"" f1•r 'J''Itm~. J'follllnl.llltoll .md hhd1>11., l'rrtlr-.

' '·'tt

TECHNOLOGY

NKU Fee Accesses
Students To Highway
The univers ity's choice to include a technolot;y ft.>e in
the upcoming tuition hikes was a good idea.
NKU is slow ly approaching the on- ramp to the information and tech no logy hi ghway. No longer will this un iver!'ity be a technological rood kill.
f
This un iversity is sorely in need of better computers, .
more prepared Jab assistants and computer-literate stu dent ~. But more importantl y, thi s universi ty sho uld
requi re all incoming students to take a basic computer
class as a requirement for gradu ation.
Today's jobs a re ~oming more technologica l and computer-oriented . The uniwrsity has taken the first step by
c hargi ng a technology fee that we hope will improve the
quality and quantity o f computers and technolO).!) for
students on this ca mpu ~.
Some o f the money sho uld also go to improving the
knowledge oi the computer lab ass istants.
But let's not forget that im proved tec hnology does n' t do
any good if the students have to spend three ho urs ou t of
class lea rning how to use the different equipment.
NKU should o ffe r classes that fam iliari ze all stud ents
with the possible tt.:.c hnologies in their field s. Thi s can
on ly help to ir.crease the possibility of gettin g a job upon
gradua tion .
But don ' t cha rge senio rs w ho won't benefit. Treat it as
a new co urs~ ca talog or technology ca talog. Let those
coming m unde r the new cata log have to take the com- :
puter courses and pay the r~ . It shou ldn' t cost any more
money to those who won't benefit by attending this university.
BesidL>s, they are probab ly going to bea t a disadvantage
in the wo rkplace anyhow. Wh y should they pay to teach
someone else the knowledge and skills that ma y cost
them their jobs four or five years down the road ?

Make Academia Priority - Not Conveniences
Th i" IL'Itl'r 1~ 111 n.-spun~· hi thl'
l'<.l1hm,1l111 llll' J.m. 25 l'l.hl wn of
rh,· N,lrtlll'ru!'r, reg., nlm )-l tlw
pmptr..l-d p.ukmg gMil);l'- T he
t.'dltoriil l writer i~ 100 pt.•rccnt
currt.'(l -•the pMking 1-lflf,IHl' 1., il
completely ridiculous idt'.l , l~]X'
dillly fo r,, uni versity which ha"
the
nickn,lnll'
uf,
NNo
l<'•1owll-dgc N
Every day I hear somro nc
com plilining about the pa rking
prob lem~ on Cilmpus a nd I ag rl't'
that at times the lack of ::.pacl'S
can be inron\·enicnt and annoymg. Upon v1s1ti ng any other uni·
versitv, however, one wi ll d 1"·
cover that the p..1rking problems
at NKU arc non-l''<istent. I haw
,, friend, for example, who
.1 tte nd ~
the Univcrs1t y of

ThtNNfht•mt•r

A'> a pres1dent1al ambas:,ador alum, I c.1n .111~1 to the
countless hours of st·rv1cc thc..e
!tt udcnts contnbute to cnh.mce
our Ulli\'CTSity commumty. I
<~gr('(_• w1th Tony ll,llfleld's
comment that ~tudt·nh p<~rllci·
p.ltl' Ill the olffiba'>'>oldor pm·
gram becau>,e lht'y, feel It 1'- ,1
gnud way to g~vc back to thl'
schuol

t latfield
improvl.-d

11 lso noted his
communiCation

!> klll sa~arNiu lt of histe nureJS

an amb,1ssador lnd et'd, tht•
prt-::.idenhill amb.lSS.ldor progrilm affords parhcipanb the
upportumty to hone pl'l'!>Cn tahon, nctworkmg and human
rl'lilhon ~k 1ll s; a f.lct wh1ch I
d1d not fu lly appnociatc unt1l
after entering the business
world
I pohshl-d skills
through the amb.1S'><ldOn. not
laup,ht 111 t.-,eci;J:>SIXK)m, <,J,.dls
that hdped me land key profl''Non.11 ass1gnment'> ,mJ gam
adm1~~1on to NKU':, master of

not l·omplolln ,Jbnut till' ft.'C Did
tht'\ thmk the mmwy for the
H•lr<IS'-' wJ!> gomg In filii fmm
heaven? In my opmion, the on ly
!>IUdent" who hilve a right to
cumplam arc the students who
live in the d orm~. Bt•C.l USC their
p;ukmg i~ rC'itricll'd to thrt'C o f
the most inconvenil'nt of the lob
on cilmpus, res ide nt students
will not have the pnvilege of
U!>mg the the wonderful new
p.uking ga rage, anyway. Why
.,huu ld they p..1y for something
that they Ciln' t use? Commutmg
"tudl'nl'> do not pay cd r.-. to
allow the residential !>ludenb to
live on campus, and the n.>s1den·
lifll students shoulq not p..1y for ,1
com muter p..1rking lo t.
Whatever decision the umver·

~~ty .ulmuu~tr,ltor.. m.1ke.,, tlwv
will nut lx• abk• tu pll',l~t· l'\'\'t\
onl' In mr npimon, ,md m Tlw
Norlhenwr, l'dihlrMl, llllWl'Vt•r,
the umver-.1t y, .,hould, if 11 fl'illly
W,l nl' In m.lkt• unpro\·i.'llll'llh un
cJ mpu.,, r.ll"l' monl'V tn hettt•r
the in.,tttution '"' ,, whnll' \Vhv
don't we 1mpru\'i.' lhl' .lloltknHl
curnculum hl•re ,1t \iKIJ before
cn·.1t1ng .1nother contrl'll' l'Ve·
-.ore7 Shouldn't ,1 "tudl'nl t-htK)'>('
' o rthern ol'l h1<o rolll'Sl' bt.x,,u.,._.
of ac.ldl'nliC'!> .unt nut b...'C.lU"'-' hl·
can park 111 ,1 corl\'l'nll.'nt g,u,Jgc,
Lll!>te.HI of w,llkm~ lih· t•\tr,l
minuh•..?

April LLtlll'
~Ill or

Reader Raises Questions About DPS Bike Patrol Costs
After reading numerous complaints about
the increase in parking fccs, I wou ld like to
know why. we, as students, ha ven' t bl..ocn
gu;~ rd ing the mnnner in wh ich the university
spend~ the money it has a lre,1dy taken from
us? I ,1m referring to, in particu lar, to the
story of the S1.BOO worth of bicydt•s spent for
DPS cruismg. Now before I get plact-d on
N KU's most wanted list, I thmk that the
bikes are a good ideJ and I encour.lgl' their
use wholeheartedly. I simply qot.>stion the
outrageous price they paid per b1ke
First of J ll, why th ree bikes? To CO\'Cr thl•
"P..ln of three shifts, DPS chose thrl'C offiCl'T'>
to ride the bikes. To me this works out to o ne
bi ke in u-.e each shift. A second b1ke miJ;hl

Council Member, Former Presidential
Ambassador Praises Program, Benefits
This letter IS in response to
C hns
Ma yhe\"'"
story,
"Students' Efforts Way of
S.1ymg, 'Thanks,"' as pub·
hshcd m the Jan. 25 cd111on of

Kentuc~y. It er p.1rkmg .,ltu,lllon
ha., lx"t•n ,1 lh"'l"t'-·r .,lw rnu .. t
~Mrk two null.., ,llv,ly trum lwr
dormitory m a ., ,:ll'._~o~ ] lot
rc ..erved for fn.· .. lun,m Anv
parkm~ -.pot at NKU 1" wlllun 10
minutes uf .1ny d.l'>'lruom on
(,lmpu!>. Wl' really dun't IMVl' 11
o;ob.1d ht•rl'.
Si nce the lii11Vl'Ntv 1~.~~ propo::.~..-d r.11sing f.Xlrkm~ fw.,, many
~ tudcnts cumpl,1in th,ll l\.KU
p.ukm ~ Will be too l'Xpen.,iw.
Again, mmp>m.-d tu p;ukmg fee.,
at ot he r umvl'r.llli.~, $48 ~~ not
too much , l''>p(•d,Jllv if thl'
money ~~ gmng tu gu tn .1 p.uk·
mg g.-. r.1gc that m.my ~tudl·nto,
h.wt' wantN fo r .. uch ,, long
time. If tht• g.u ,\ge IS :.oml'lhing
the student:. w,Jnt, they .,hould

publi c administration pro·
g ram.
I strongly encourage students ~k ing a challenge and
wishing to develop leadership
skills to ap ply to tht' prt>sidt'ntial ambassador program. The
t'\perienccs gilined from scrvmg the umvcrstty in this capacIty wil l bode well for the volunteer long after gr.1duatio n.

April Conrad Redden
College of Business '90
KU Alumm Council
Member

t'VCII lw 1\l't'l.k...t if mw r(.-quircs service, but
thr'-'<.' "l'l'm~ '-"\\l'~~ive without c nough offiCN!> to ridl· them
OffiH•r.. knlu.lll'S said NKU got a heck of a
de,1l ...win~ S40 JX' r b1ke. l'le.1sc don't don't
in!>ult nw by telling me I hill thl'~ bikes arc
worth $!,()(XI,, pil'«', or $600 for that mntter.
I do not qut.ostion the nCl>d fo r a rugged frame
of J mountai n bi ke, nor the outfits, nor the
~1ddleb.1g'> to cJrry cxtr.1 bulll'ls, etc. But for·
g1w nw for not ..._"-'l'ing the nCl>d for 21 speeds.
A., the ownl'r uf ,, IO..i>pecd r01cer and a 21!>p<'t.'(lmnuntalll b1kl•, I have yet to use more
than fiw or M)o. ~pwds. But I gue5" a thrt't"'pcei.l b1kl• wouldn't command J~ much
rt.'::.pcct, now would it? O K, I get 11. It i!> an

lllslmctor Apoligizes
For Co11[11sion
About Recent Ad
Thi!> letter LS to correct ,1 ny mis·
taken imprc.,,.inn that nu ght
have ariscn from .111 nd I pl t~Cl'<l
in thl.' J.l n. 2c; 1"'-Ul' lli TJw
Nortltl'rller. I am a pa rt -time
mstructor m de\'l'lopml'ntJI
mathematic:. who tutor" "ludl'llt'> in dcvdupnwnt,ll ,md college levelmo~tlwmaiLc~ tou r'>'-.''> 111
my Sp<lrt' tlllll' Of rllUr-.t.', I do
not l'h,uge ~ tuJ'-•nt " m Ill~' own
clil::.~'S for hdp o111d I am ,l]Wa\''>
ava ilable fm them dunng the
tunc I am on ca mpu" I n:'grt'1,1ny
m1sunder<>t.mdmg whKh mav
have W!>Uitl'tl fmm thl• ,lt.l

image thing.
The student lxxtv nl't't.l'> to l:ll' kl·pt aw,\rt'
of theeXCCS!>i \'l' '>jX•nd1ng olnd put ,1 "h>p ltl it
In the case the d,1rnilgl' io; .1ln·.llh dont• '-'I let
us ho]X' DPS put'> them to S•'tlli ll"l'. '\e\1
time NKU got.'" .. huppin~ I hopl' I am thl·
s.1lcsper<itm to whom thl'\ nmw.
ilottom hne; It i~ \'l'fV l'ohV tu ~pt.'ml "'Uilll'one else's money
I~S- Fred Otto. d in.'(tor of l'ublil ">.lfet\, thl·
b1kc p.1trol Will cut down on g.~'> u..,IS'-'· lltll
gas mileage Ga-. mLie.lgl' 1" not .llll't.ll"-1 .11 ,111
when the c,u is not turnl't.l on
Jl'lllllll•r lhll'rl'l
(ha.,l•Culll'S'-'of l...n,
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N r h Poll

What Would Be The Reaction To A College Football Team Here At NKU?

RichudCou.i
)u111or
Markctmg
~t don't ~ally knuw, bul lhl:y
hc~t play bl·tll'r than ttu
l~n.,a\.,"

Sa ndi Combs
Frt-shrnan
fducatwn
" It (games) would be SOinethlng we all rould go to and
would stand by "

S..•mor
juSIICeStudtt'S
"I dpn't lhmk they (&tudt•nb)
would rMl'."

0196.tif

Ken Du1bln
Sophomore
Kadlo/Telcviskm/Film
"'I thin~ it would expand tht•
amount of iludl'nh whu
atlend NKU."
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NORSE LAND

Gabriell e Oion
Nor"t' Lm11f Efl1tor

572-5260

I k .llth Office UC Room 300. Di~unts
from Lenscr;,ftcrsavailable.

Norse Notes
S tud y in Japan

Wednesday Seminars

Check Your Health

MaJ'ak Corporcllion of Aorence will

bctwl-cn 1 pm and3pm

The Heo1 lth and Counsclmg st.1 ff

awilrd a S7.000schol;ush ip to a qualified
NKU student for study In Japan. The
Office of the Vice President for
Ac.ldem!c Aff.ms ;md Provost will supp lement the .1ward rec1pie nt wi th up to
S2,(XX) de~ndmg on need. The reopl·
ent w1ll h.we the opportumty to study

offering a

IS

seri~

of he.llth and wellness
wor~hops. Wor~hops Include s tress
man<~gement , Sl.lndard f1rst aid, buth
control nnd milny o thers. The progr.mu
are free . To arrcmge a ~s •on , call 572·

5650.
Also, he.l lth 5C'ft.'emngs are ava ilable
in the health offitt In Umversity Center
Room 300. Vision and he;, nng screen·
ings are ;,vallable Feb. 6 through Feb. 10,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cholesterol scre-enings
days and times will be posted.

for one year at Gi fu Univenily.
ApplicatiOns can be picked up at the
Off1ce of International Programs in
Busmcss-Educ.ltion-Psychology Center
Room .JOl

Memorial Service

Doctor In House
Where's a doctor when students need
o ne? At the Hea lth Office UC Room 300,
Wednesday I p. m. to 4 p.m . The cost is
$25.00. Appointments encou raged by
calling 572·5650. Students c.ln walk in

A memorial service for s tudent
MargMct "Peggy" Hennessy will be at 3
p.m. Fnday at the Alumni Reception
Center.

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1995

Brass Concert
The KU Br.\Ss Cho1r will fc.lluw its
trumpct e nsemble In a conct'rt sched·
ulcd for Thursday, Feb 23 at 8 p m in
Greaves Concert Hall
The sma ller
trompctorchor w11l pn.>SCnt music from
from the Renai!Sance and U.uoque. as
well as the 19th a nd 20th an turit.."S The
program will feature trumpc!t ensembles
by F.G.A. Diluveme and Andre Danican
Philidor from his Pieces de Trompcttes
et Timbales. The ensemble is din..--cted
by Jonathon Gresham Admission is
free.

Regi ster To Win Shades
Win a pair of sunglasses from the
Su nglass Hut at the hearing and vbmn
screening Feb. 6 through Feb. 10 at the

Campus Happeninqs

having meetings every Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at 411 Johns llill Road.

Magazine Needs Works

A series of Wednesday lunch seminars
w11l be held throughout the s pring
semester in the fa culty /staff dining
room m the Univers ity Center.
MC\'tmgs begin about 12: 10 p.m. and
conclude before 1 p.m. The first seminar
is on Feb. 8. Dave Arnold Of WNKU
w ill d1scuss "Don' t Touch that Dial :
Public Radio and the New Congre55."

Navy Seals To Recruit
On Feb. 17, two representatives from
the Navy Seals team w ill be In the
Universi ty Cen ter lobby looking for
rccnuts from the Tri-state area.
The fi rst lasts from 11 a.m. to noon.
The second runs from I p.m. to 2 p.m.

Chri stian Meetings
The Christian Student Fellowship is

RAGING HORMONES: A C»•ry of Boondoggle Grunv-

L•ckmg R• totr Revltw, NKU's art/liter·
ary maga1.ine, IS acceptmg poems, short
storiC!I and one-act plays for its spring
l.ssuc.
Each submlss1on may Include up to
fi ve poems, one short story and a oneact play.
Poetry and one·act plays must be
typed single-spaced. Fiction must be
double-spaced. SubmiSSIOns must con·
lain name, address, pho ne number and
a short contributor 's note
By Feb. 10, send submissions to The
Editors, Uckmg Rwtr RtvJtw, University
Center Room 224, Highland Heights,
Ky. 41099.
The staff can not assume responsibility
for lost manuscripts. They will only
return manuscripts with a self·
addressed, stamped envelope.
byAMiotlellunny (UioldloSI-Siegetln)

c-..

Wednuday, Feb. 8:
512 johN Hill Rood
tion) 6 p.m. uc Ba.llroom.
•Lunch for St. noon. at the ~ Student FeUowshJp,
Baptist Student Union, 514 700 p.m., 411 johN Hill Road
1\aetd.ay 14:
Johns Hut Road
•Ujima (collective work and
•AJcoholks Anonymou!l meetresponsibility) ..An afroce.n·
ing at 1 p.m. in UC Room 120
•the C.tholk: Newman Cent« tric perspective In black
• Lunch Seminar. '"Don't TIJIIIdl. ct'letnlill Ma. at 12:05 p.m. in male/r.m.Je relaHonshipo" 7
that Dial: Public Radio and the UCIIooonll6
p.m. Norse Commons Room
New Congress," 1 p.m. in the
t16and 117.
University Center Faculty /Stall
•Together in Fellowship
Dining Room
•u...jl (Uoily) ~ ........ meeting at 8 p.m. at the
• Panel discussion: "Ma1dns it Baptist
Student Union, 514
6 p.m. GNovoo Coocert
in
business-an
Afrkan ltoiL .
)ohM HJU Rood
American perspective"' 1 p.m. • .._ at 7:30 p.m. ln None
UC Room 1~.
c..-Rooontl7
Wed.netday 15:
•Lecture '" Female~
•Lunch for a Sl, noon. 111 the
mutilation or tradition" 7 p.m.
BaptUt Student Union, 514
Norse Commons Room 117
•lActure
'IOierance," Johns Hill Road
•Ujamaa (familyhood and
-UC-1011
Thunday, Feb. 9:
•Siudeftt
Government cooperative
economlca),
•Male/Fftnale dialogue, 12:30 Aaloc:latioa ...,.. at 3 p.m. ln noon, UC Ballroom.
p .m. UC Cafeteria A.
UC-1011
•AA meeting at 1 p.m. in UC
•Bible Study at 7:15p.m. to8:1S •~CuJcNJU!Ia (oell
Room 120
p.m ., the Catholic NI!W1IlAJ'I

.....,.

.....,a.

STUDY IN BRITAIN!

-...,u.•z..o

-.rona-

~

I<(

c:r:

Q..

I

replaccmenr windows, vinyl siding & roofing, in addition to a
variety of fmancing options through several of the larger financial

u

0

institutions in the

z

Must be

0

w Izw a::<(
0

0

Ohio Energy Contractors is a full service h ome remodeling sales,

6nance company that offers the co n sumer a full range of

c:r:

0
u z

~

All interested students are
invited to attend one of two
informal meetings on:

LU

0

~

jOB OPPORTUNITY

0

6
~

Travel and Study in the British Isles
this Summer or the Fall Semester
while earning NKU credit.

Q..

a::
0

0 u

mature

Thursday, February 16th
12 noon - 1:30 p.m.
or
5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Ondnnati tri-state area. We are looking for

college studena majoring in bwiness, finance , and I o r

marketing who wish to gain job experience while still in school.
atrtmely pcnonable, eoergetic. money motivated

and

NKU University Center
Theater

enjoy learning new techniques. Job duties indude selling product

line: to residential customers, and fUWlcing the work through
banks. Lead base is provided. Job pays 18 - 40K, dep<nding on
your ability. Benefits include: heal<h insurance, profi< sharing &
more.

Call fOr more details. )bu need not be out of school, nor do

you need aperience. We train all of our
empl~ to iNure 1ua:es.s &:

underestimate

rauh::s. Doll

yourself! Believe &: you

CCSB

wi

achi...,. ~ currently lu.V< 50 plus collq

For more information
Contact: Dr. Michael
Klembara in BEP 301 (5726512) or Dr. Jeffery
Williams in Landrum 422
(572-5135).

stUdent earning l1lOR money !c p.ini.ns mo
ezperience than <hey e-..r bdievod poosibl
Call ASAP for an interView!

'IU vvest 1st Ave:, 1..0 umous, unio 43201
3162 Presidential Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45234
32 East Hollister Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN
BRITAIN
Have an event that we should list in the calendar or
write up for our Norse Notes?
Drop Gabrielle Diona couple of lines including the names o f the orga nization and its

event,
the lime, date and location:

Telephone: 579-3500
Fax: 579-3505

1h Northerner
University enter 209
Highland Heights, Ky
41099
or ca ii Sn-5260.

0197.tif
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The Northerner

What you need nuw is a break - Spring Break. Sa enjoy
a Coca-Colo product and let the games begin! Play the
1995 Spring Break Peel & Win Game and win "500

lucks for Spring Break from the Coco-Colo
Company." You could also win a cool T·Shirt or

coupons for Coca-Cola products. Sa check out
the 1995 Spring Break peel a nd win game pieces.
They' re on Coca-Cola products found in the specially
marked vending machines on campus. Sa lose the books
and take a break with your favorite Coca-Colo product!

Look for winning stickers on cans

of~" products.

0198.tif
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Classifieds
SERVICES

HELP WANTED

eed "omeone to hI''' \ t•ur
P·'P'-'~"~'

C.1ll 'i"''tl

Mon ey Available lnr .,dwlo~r
o;lliP"'· ~r.mt'4, ltl.lll~ Rt•n•r,lt-ll
ltl\t"i tkt.ut .. 2Hl-l'lil'l::!

Sprin g Hre.tk - (urnplt•tt• 1'·''- ~
fmm S299 U.tlhllll.1"
Crt•Up
Ci\n<.un ,md j,1m,u._,1

,1ge

o~<l!ll"'-''" ~u
'1011 1

In''

plu~ (<11111111~

C.tlll-(tl('fl)). .;<~;-lNl!;

NEED A C HAN GE? \kn,
women ,md n>un~ .1dult .. tlt't'l
t_-d for h.llf'tvhn~dunt•lw ,1\l,trd
\\Lillllll~ l1.11t J'-"''f."'-'r
\lt ..,•r
\'t(('S frl't..' HI d!.lrf.l'
-\tlt•nd ,1
bnd nm~ult,1t1un. 1-nd.l\ h·b
24th, .11 Dr,n,bnd~t' 'vlnl\lr Inn
lobbv t uo\.. for Tn•-..,.,1, h•r mt>rt•
mfo 1-ROI.HIN-121 -1 l'\1 :tlH

L OST

w.1nled

\lnllwr~

D oom or 1-le re ti c four w.11y
d e.1 th m.11tche5.
(ltlllllll.ltl
Multi-PI,Iyer etllllll'llttm I!IJO.,
82.5-1900.

n1~o;.1ge

ll elp

& FOUND

My brown Jto,llht•r ptkl'l dt ...lp·
pt.'oltCd oll Skvlllll' j,lJl_ 19. Plt'ol"l'
turn it in to S~y l nll' bt..•c,ul-.'-' I' m
freezing.

GREEKS

,mtl ... un

h.m,..,l

n.t\

I

.!~In

""'~t·n,l.

.md

In ...,,,

\lu•t bt di.'JH'ntl.1ble

,mdt>lll~tlln~h•.,dltlln\

Will M.1kt' 5200- S,lOO lor 1
,t,n .. (,111 '1•rm.1.1ti"-ll \1'174
,.,.,

Now hlrlnK A \t & 1'\1, p.1rt
ttmt• & lull tll1h' • lo..ihht•ll
lt•ok
h,,,, .. hl'l
• ltont
lk .. ~ (, h·rl.. llt'llj'l'f'"" \,m
llrnt• • 1\,Hllplt'l~ ""-·t\t·r ...._.,
up • lk.. t.l11T·11ll lh,.,t . .,_.n,·r
lt•nw m .md ·'l'l'h \lt•ll- l·n 11
.1m
; prn .1t
lh•ll,t.n- Inn
\tq"-•rt. I::!~, .1t \iuwol.1 l'tl...·.
1111~1 ,1 ,,.,, t'\11~ '"'"! t>l 't..UI
lrl.m~t·r. ""'
(,_'h!t""tU>n! (.111
l'•·"'•mw1.ul:l ,,,,

n, ..

Ditto'~
ttlll\111~

-t~gft"•"l\t'

Till' 'Vmtlll'mt•rw,mt .. \Ill! tn~..t
•••ur h,m\1-. on t''\jlt'fll'll\l' 111111
bdurt• n•u I1Jo1.1~ tor ,, re.1l tob
IA·t,ut~ .11 t;n._c;:n2 A-.t.. tor D.wl'

•ll!lli!J:I£1!1!1lrm•

t\TO

l>hny

=~::rt=::c~':;:.~;,':,.;!':
Asl•nt.nsu.tsn~quirrdl ForWo.<"~l:

\-Yin

d

pino~ ,md lt'.Hil'IIOil'lll'W

n~t:.thul,uv I\ lult• limn~ th••
.. 11.1ppv 1ru .. ~word 1111 tJu.., P·•~l'

d,n-~ l~t·h•r••

E.m up to 52.000• / month
WOftunslorCn.oiwShlptor
Und-TourCompaniN. Wcwld
TtoiVfl (Holw"i, Mnlco, tht
Co~nb0r.1n,ttc.). SrnoNI•IWJ
Fullrvnem~ploynwnt

tlw b1).; htll ~~mil

CALL 632-2887 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE.
ALSO AVAILABLE FREE MATH INSTAUCl'TON IN SPANISH.

1 LARG£ IS"
I TOPPING PIZZA

Crouword Challenger 1

Complete thts puute
Take tllo rltr Northmu•r,
Untverstty Center Room
209 The ltrstthree peo
pte w•n a medtum PIZZa

$6.9$

1
1

(12

SLICES)

1

VALID NKU ONLY

1
I

EXPIRES 5/3 1/9$

ll cy there trull\'t.1~t.., W.mt ,,
rn-...• Jt-r~v Hu1~ t.lJ't.' (,1'1 vuur"-'lf up to /II, Nt•rth,·rurr ht'fore
"-'!lit' utlwr tt·r~v t.l~l... tlw l.l'>t

Mdck IJ.1ddy \1ikt- •~ ,t L~DA
"·\ h.1nl 1\orl..l'f G1ve
..,Unit' ltl'lllh frll'"• pw ,md ol
l.lr~'-·tnfft''

(206) 634..()468 ext. C55373

PERSONALS
W e Jre holding our breo'llh 111
llcbmn lor S.lturJay's f.mt.l stic
fim-.h .11 thl' llnmt'Coming game.
..:,._,, \'\lll olt the !o;o1me, the dance
,1nJ tht• hou"C party m !Iebrun

th•s wct'kend.- The Minis ter of
C ulture.

The o\I .O.C. w•nts to know
\~ h.ltlho..• non blowd riOO one wa<;
thmJ...in~ wll('n he ordcn_>d 600
rnorc )l>rJ...y Boys t.lpo..'S.

If the pero;ono1lo; .,._., 111111,... "(J per·
~un,1l , whv pubh-.h 11 Ill tht•
jloiJ)l'f?
Littl c Broth e r

llJw nf the-.c

tl.w~ 'villi Will lind vour perft'Ct

lll.lllh in thl• )-;ollllt'nf Inn•

t:ve ryn ne kt<t.•pJundl, 19%opcn
f1>r th e l'\'l'nt of the \"l'olr
Ike Belcher: I h,td pl.mnl'(l to
vou b,1(~ ,1 Jon~ .mtiupat••d, mmi,Hure pr<:">l'lll Fnd,1y
nt)-;ht but I "IIPP'-r-,(' \·ou were
Uuymg tlw bi~er ~"''-'· Oh, well,
maylx- nl'xl p.1yd.w 1 In th.11 sickn ·lwt.!>!t'<i pridl'
brm~

Umvcl'ltity Cl'ntcr Room 209.

Mr. Oicotomy always orders 11
two-w;JV when he buys chili. It
•~ tuo b,ld he c.1n't have his c.1 kc

Chuck. Wh;ll ,1 no•·d Wt_'Ckcnd.
First the Friday night 1ourprisc,
then the S.1 turday night Jollie
Ran cher. li mm . Maybe there's
,, conllt'i.:tinn! Anchor~ aw.1y! J.O.

and ...~.11 tl too.

Little man Crash had some big
shO€."> to fi ll this semester. He
'>ll·ppcd up to the p late like a
c hamp and took some big cuts.
{{(''o;,

Cheese r & S h ari f: F(lr the twen·
tieth time, there MC ccrtilin
word~ one will not print - CI'Cn
i f 1t meant ,, doll.u for e.1ch
f.unt\'r. Clmrli.•.

made us P~'"-"_
d_
. ---,

'Ib inherit his
family's fortune,
Billy is going
back to school...
Way back.

I. Mocca~m

47. Pamung

4. ShowciOihc~

49. Dash
20. Temperature (abbr..
50 Nell Yorio. waterfall pl.)
~-1 Snake
22. F1ghtmgarea

Y. Run

~!owl)

12. Rock band
1.\_ Bant!>hmcnt

57.1,1aydiVI\100

!4_A\enuc Iabbr.)

58.

15. Groupd1Y:uSs1011
17. Not an1ficial
19.Gan
21. 14thllcbrcwlcncr

60. Unu

Mmu ~

61. Stmgmg mse<:t
62.Wetrd
63. Marry

22. Erode

23. Director's stick
25.Co,eredtrl.td:
26. Sea
27. Cook bread
30. Canvas bed
31. Swt Fll y

34. Summer drink

24. Rotate
DOWN
21!. Egypt1an ~un god
29. 11-!cn\ group (abbr.) I. Vigor

38. Rough edge

40. Tell a story

32. Popular Mcxkan

2. Wing hkc structure

food
]J. 7thGrccklcner
35. Soft drmk (slang)
36. Teacher group
(abbt.)
37. Fall~ off to sleep
39. Twmkler
41. For

3. Control (abbr.)
4.Tune
5. Beast of burden

6.

Noi~

43. Sell
45.Angry

46. Provide with money

48. Sycamore
50. Arrest (slang)
51. Frozen wate r
52. Had supper
53. Abndged {abbr.)
55. Direction (abbr.)
56. Color

?.Style
8. Slow down
9. Sha~c
10. Eggs

Shoe Carnival
Alexandria & Florence
Locations Present
SUPER FUN And

SAVINGS!

Sunday, Feb. 12, 6 p.m.· 8 p.m.

20 % Off White Sticker
10 % Off Sale Price
Bring Your Friends And
Family To NKU Faculty
And Student Night

_Adarn Sandl er

SUNDAY MASS
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons
Rm. 117

Billy Madison_

NO

SPAGI/EITI DINNER
TillS WEEK

OPENS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

5/Z Joh,s IJi/1 Rd (across from tht> ballfit>ldJ
h

0199.tif
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TC>MATO"'zz~ 1

lum

infonnation a ll:
Crt~iH £lflploptntt Sntlku
For~

l'ick up yourfree jerky lk>ys cas·
smglc at Tl1e Nortltemer.

REASONABLE RATES . ESPECIALLY FOR THE
AMOUNT OF QUALITY

~

1n

!.l.'tiL'

A PERSON WITH A MASTERS DEGREE IN MATH
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
TUTORING.

1

~-:r,1dl'

4V.IiW!Ie. No np. 111fCf:SNry.

(106) 63Z· II·6 txt.J55J7 1

NEED A MATH TUTOR?

i- ---------~---~- i

WIN!

Spooners
:
Snappy Tomato 1
Pizza
:

Konild wtllllt• ,, 'IIJlt'r-.to~r Ju .. t
",,,, h tlw t'tpp11f prllthtlhnn

1111HJ'•II1\

m.tkc gre.11 nume\' .m,lp<'lt·ntl.tl
,,d,,m._,.!l1l'llt
l>•tt•··., (,m" ,.,
nllll h1r1n~ .til lo.1tdwn .md lr11111
Pl·ht>U"l' 1''-'"'"''11"'
Apply in
per..on mt•lld,l\
I nd.11, ttl-;
121111
\ltmt~•'tlll'r\
Rd
Cmtllllhltl, 011 -li(W•I, 1 ~ 1mlt•
"t>uth nl l1dtl~ I rll'l Rt1,1d

Allt'ntlnn 'ttudt'nl~
·\rt· \lou
,1\\.Ul' !{1.1! olj'll~t· In,· "Pill' t'\1~1 ..
1111 \inur tolmpu~ If \t>u thtn~
tll.lt t• luntw. plr.l~l· ohldr'-'"~
VllUt ltllllllWnh tu \lr Duotnm\1,
'- '" lht• \ltn"t'-·r ot ( ultun•
Hoom ltl'lll ol tlw Untn•r"tv
(t·nh·r

!;1,1r Jerry •~ ]U"I lt•••nt•n~-: lhl'

Grow. lom.111111. UJl,UJd

Welcome ATO spnng p ledge
cia"!>. Denny, Molll , ~hlo..e, AJ.1111
Good Luc~. 111 1 thl' Uook~ _ J•p• n. Talw•n. • S. Koru.
of

l·lt'\tbll' hour-. ,tnd
.td\,tlllL'nll'nl tlpportunt
lit'"· t\pplv bl'twct•n 10
.un. ,md 4 p.m., Mon. In . 42 M.uth.l L.1ync
Colhn.., Dr. Cold Spnnw•.
Kv.

tl1o1t nu,., .. tlw •'I'J~'rltlllltl "'

·: ' • · • • •
• '
~bhup to Sl.000-14.000./mt). ttad\lns
blflc ronurutlon•l l!.nsllsh abroAd

Brothl'r"

IJW·3 C rill and l'ub .
Nm\· hiring for ktll:hcn,
h.~r .uttl door po.. thnn'>.

9
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Frnl Schott, Oir M1 AI Cucchn11, Ass(}{'. 01r.
7HI-.1775

:
1
1
1

1

l
10

The Northerner

Month

A"'IUtl,IIIUn l'res1dt>nl P;,ul
w,n~,ttc ';GA 'lpon~ red the
rt'\"Cption
Ad,Jm'l w,t'! full of encrRY

r.h:i.11a nd cultural differ·
cnn•s ,,nd work as a te;,m, she

Si•lld
She strt...,sed the need for pt'tJ
pic to take personal rc'lpon'li·
bllity for thcu actmM and In
KCI ""much cduc;~tlon as pos'li
blc In order to become '!elf· o;uf·
ficlent. contributing mcml>t'r~
of our society
While racis m and discrimma ·
tiun in Cincinnati arc not thL'
problcm5 that lhL'y used to be,
African-Americans s till do not
enjoy " level playing field
Slgnific;~nt problems sti ll e~~:lst
in many Meas, such as uncm·
ploymen t, hous ing and educa·
lion, Adam5 said.

helpmg others, Jenicce jones, a
gr.1duatl' student ftt NKU and
nominated Oliver for
the Martm luther King Jr.
llonor.uy Service Aw...rd. Oliver
recl"i\'t'<l lhc award in a presen·
tilllon dunng the Martm luther
coun.,chng .md b.1ck .n <,..:huol
'ow I ,1m IQ ve,H .. old_ I h,l\'e King Jr. ceremony celebr<~ted in
rcce1vcd mv CEO (Gener.ll january.
"She wilnts to help every·
EqUJvollencv D1plomill ,md m•w
,,m a full-lime <,ludL'nt .1t NKU, N body," jones s.'lid. " If she has a
011\-cr wrt•h.' in .1 bwgr.lphy dime, she' ll give you 5 cen ts.
That is the best way to describe
~ht>et ~he prcp.uL>d tor hL'r m.my
"pct'Cht"\ ~Ill' ftLH'S throughout her."
When Olwer Isn't busy r;~ ising
the \'t'.H
Ohvcr h.h .. poken on 1swes her two children by herself, she
suL·h ,1., dome~t1c violence. is either working at her part·
r.lcLsm .Uhl thl' welf.uc svstcm lime )Db in the Women's Cen ter
dunng pmgr,lm" ltkc the or her pMHime )Db at Hardee's
\;,Jtlon,ll
Southl'.lStern in Newport.
When shL''S not busy working.
Conft•renn• on \\'omen, T,1ke
b,Jd, the '1ght .1nd ~ew "he is either giving speecht'S to
~mgll' mothers on the impor·
Ch.mct"
For hL•r dcdic.1t10n tow,trd t.mce of education. She a lso

speaks to various groups about
the importance of cl"tilngmg
domestic violence laws to better
protect the v•ctims.
Oliver said she is plann1ng to
do something about the lack of
protection the laws provide.
She also wants to see welfare
reform, as long as the prople in
need aren't forgotten or pushed
under the rug.
During a single parents' group
meeting, the g roup was dis·
cussed "war stories" of the wei·
f;~re system. All seem to be hilv·
ing some type o f problem with
the system while others were
sha ring their bad experience!>
wi th domestic law.
"These are the reasons why 1
want to go into law," Ohver said.
"They make you dependent on
the system like a drug. then try
to cut you off."

From Page 1
bt•vond the di\1<,1\C \ll'W
ul ~l.llk ,md wh1tt', ·\d,Jm.;
mtl\l'

olltl

liuut•tv .,]wulll ,.,,.,, l'!I,Jtlo.
,nHi whllt• lw•h•rlt.'" .1'.. nne 111
tht.• .,,,nw, <~ I ll' ...11d rtwrt• '"tu.:t
nu w,1v lu ""'P•H.llt• them frnm
mw.nmtht•r
Ht•r "Pt.'t.'lh m<~p1rcd mcm ·
bt.•r tll lht• ,1uda•nu•, mdudm~
5tut.h.>nt
Got·t.•rnmt•nt

,md "'"" t·cry cnthusi~'llic
,1btmt lwr t>ctid, Wlng.1tc s;,id
" Uuth r.ln'" ;He here," he
...ud "j'\,jc •tlwr I<~ ~oin~ .my
wla•n• , .. n we •imply IMvc to
lt.•.un tu live wllh c.H:h lither."
nw wuntry i'l in ;, cri<~is,
1\d,m1<~

~.litl

In order forth('

,·uuntrv to su rvive .md prospt!r
m tht.' mform;,llun b;,scd, glob·
,11 cwnumy, citizt'ns, must put
,l .. llit'

Oliver

~o-wo rker,

From Page 1

Dorms
From Page 1
keep them m a simi lar em·1ronment, but there IS no definite pol·
ic\', s.11d P.ltl\' 1-!avden, dlrt.'Cior

of rc<'Ldenlial.litl'. ·
"\-\'e're i!ll m the !>.Ink' boat,
Shipp s..1id "If theu hour~ should
bt.• 1.'\.tt.>mled then so should
ours."
As a frt--shman , Sh 1pp S.l ld she
could have mon~d mto Kentucky
1-1,111 but decided ag.lmSI 1t
Manv
students
m
Comm~nwe,llth Hall are older
than frc-.hmt•n and therl' are also
freshmen m Kt.•ntucky Hall.
Shipp .,a1d

Pippin
From Page 3
for tht.• .,how lluming lxlXL':>, dis.1p·
f"-'•lllll}; iKior. ,1nd ~Ieight of hand
,m.' JU~t ,, kw of the::.pe._"l.ll cffl'CI'>
th,u tht• audLL'Il<L' will ...._'(.' dunng
thL'pl.ly,June'> ....lld
" \\'t' t•\·cn h,we il m.1n who get.,
beh(.•Jdt'Ll.'' jon("> ...ud. '"lbt• he.1d
Rlll"i 01\'otagc and ~1.1rf'. talkmg
.Jnddut..,,l whofl''>CL1ll'."

If Kentucky Hall gets longer
visitallon hours then everyone
will flock to Kentucky Hall,
Shipps.1id.
Offering halls wit h different
''iSitiltion hours won't create a
problem but r.1ther more options
for residents to choose from,
Hayden said.
Both halls shou ld get longer
visitation hou rs and il sign-in
pol icy should be strictly enforced
to limit pioblcms late at night,
Shipps.1id.
Some I'CSLdents like the current
visitation hour policy, Hayden
S..lid.
Norse Hall and Woodcrest
apartments have 24 hour visita·
lion hours at all times. They also
have d1fferent facili ties and
greater expenses.

AssiStant designer Jerry Farley, a
technical theater ma)or, said he
helped to build some of the magic
tricks used in the show. including a
levitating carpet.
lie said he's enjoyed being given
the chanCL' to design p.uts of the
~how by himself.
" Tl\l' dm.•ctor and the designer,
Ron Shaw, give me the specificahons on wh.'lt they nt.-.oo tcchmcal·
ly for the Sl'('ne and I h.we to then
try and fit that in with the overall
d~1gn of the show," Farley said.

*k COPIES!*

Speaker Talks Of African-American Inventors
/n Mr ~llftOPI II /1$1 wtft't

Black llntor11 Month R«tp·
hon, Shtlllf

J

Ad•ms mnmdnl
tlrt nuditnc:t th111 A.fric•n·
A.mtriow~t Mvt mmlt many con·
t"buHons to toettty tlwlt n-mam
lnrselvunk11ow"
•Joe Anderson, one of Cyru5
McCormick'-' slaves, played a
major role In the development
of the McConnick grain hat·
vest cr.
• Electric lamp by joseph
Nichols •nd Lewis Latimer in
1881.

Oliver'!o plans for the future
art steep and plentiful
Nl would l1kc to be president,
but some people think I dream
too high," <ohe s<~id
Right now she 110100 bu'iy With
her kids. her JObs, hl'r school
work and her support group to
really worry about becoming
president. She said she knows
there arc many people who nre
In need of he lp and support, and
that will kct>p her busy for now.
"As long as onc per<;On h('.US
me or one person understands
me, I've done some goocV
Olivers.1id.
Oliver's smgle p.uent support
group is open to both single
mothers and smgle fathers .
They meet every Thursday at
12:15
p.m
m
BusmessEducation-P.. ychology Cf'nlcr
Room 325

Read The Northerner's Sports Page
When you can't be at th e games, it's almost
better than being th ere.

• Railway teleJraphy by
Granville Woodaln 1888.
• Switching
device
for
Railways by William Burr ln

1899.
• Potato digger by F,J. Wood
in 1895.
• Rotary engine by Andrew
Beard In 1892.
• Eleva tor by
Alexander
Miles in 1861.
• Pend! sharpener by john
Love in 1897.
• Refrigerator
by
John
Standard In 1891.

RA
From Page 3
because there was food and dirty
underwe<~r stuck to the walls
behind the dressers and chests.
The worst was the refrigerator
that h;~d been unplugged for all of
last semester with food still in it,
Boggs said.
"I opened it up and the food
used to be white inside of the
refrigerator WiiS now black, green
and brown," Boggs said. "You
opened it and you felt like somebody punched you in the face with
the smell, it was so bad."
The student l't'Sponsible was still
gone for the break, but when he
came back he was written up to
prove a point.
"I didn't have to clean it, I rouJd
have left it hkc it was, but I took it
upon myself to clean the room,"
Boggs said.
RA's have to work eight hours
dt'Sk duty a week. They are

•lronlns boud by Su•h

Boone In 1892.
• Guitar

by

• Horte!thoe by Oscar Brown
In 1892.
• Fi~
extinguis her
by
Thoma• Mal'lhall In 1872.
• Heating furnace by Allee
Parker In 1919.
• Hand stamp and fountain
pen by William Purvis in 1883

•nd 1890.

rcquu'Cd to set up at least four pn>
grams, educational or fun, for the
13idents a semester.
An RA recrives free room and
board for his !ICI'vices rendered.
They are not allowed to have other
pbs. RA's are on call to cover the
entire l't'Sidcntial village one night
every 19 d;~ys as well as whenever
a crisis arises ill anv hour of the
d;~y. There are 2 1 RAs at NKU's
l't'Sidentialvillage.
'The latest I've been called was
at 5:30 ln the morning. but the
worst night was when I got called
four limes in a night at about 45
minutes apart for e;~ch one of
them,N Boggs said.
Bcing an RA is a fun job, but it's
also a tiresome and thankless job,
said Terrcss Reid, a human services
sophomore and an RA in
Commonwealth Hilll.
"You can be called anytime, but
bemg ;~n RA isn't bad," Reid said.
The most frequent calls an RA
gcts late at night are noise complaints. Students also call when
they get locked out, which is o ne of
the biggest problems an RA faces,
said Barry Seibert, a social work

Tvvo essential

ingredients
for a perfect
date:
A date and

this.

Any student who mentions
this ad will receive 4~
copies from our
professional quality copy
machines.
MAIL BOXES ETC.'

It's everywhere
you want to be."

County Square Plaza
781-6600

0200.tif

Robert

flmunlngt Jr. in 1886.
• lawn mower by john Burr
In 1899.

